
DAY

8.00 AM TO 9.00 AM 09:00 to 09:30 09:30 to 12:30         12:30 to 01:30 1.30-TO 2.30 PM 2.30 T0 4.30 PM

MONDAY SURGERY (L)

TEA BREAK

CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

TUESDAY MEDICINE (L) CLINICS

WEDNESDAY PEDIATRICS(1st,3rd, 5th)(L) CLINICS OBGY (L) PEDIATRICS SGT

ORTHO ( 2ND AND 4TH) L CLINICS ORTHOPEDICS SGT

THURSDAY MEDICINE (L) CLINICS

FRIDAY SURGERY(L) CLINICS

SATURDAY OBGY (L) CLINICS

Summer Vacation :- From - 21st May 2023 to 4th June 2023 (15 Days)

Holidays  -  This colour will be Holiday

OBGY SGT

RCSM GOVT  Medical College, Kolhapur

III
rd

 Professional Part - II MBBS (2019 Batch)

PHASE - III: Master Time Table - April 2023 - Jan 2024

 MEDICINE , SURGERY , OBST&GYNAE , PAEDIATRICS and ORTHO

SURGERY SGT

MEDICINE SGT

AETCOM MODULE

1st Internal Assessment Exam  :- 26th June to 29th June, 2023

Winter Vacation from :- 6th Nov. 2023 to 18th Nov. 2023

RCSM GOVT. Medical College, Kolhapur



12:30

to

 01:30

Monday    13-02-2023
SURGERY (L)  SU29.1 Describe the causes, investigations 

and principles of management of Hematuria

Tuesday     14-02-2023

MEDICINE (L) IM1.4        Stage heart failure

Thursday     16-02-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM1.6Describe and discuss the 

compensatory mechanisms involved in heart failure 

including cardiac remodelling and neurohormonal 

adaptations
Friday        17-02-2023 SURGERY(L)             SU29.2 Describe the clinical features, 

investigations and principles of management of 

congenital anomalies of upper  genitourinary system

Saturday      18-02-2023

HOLIDAY - MAHASHIVRATRI

Monday    20-02-2023 SURGERY (L)              SU29.2 Describe the clinical 

features, investigations and principles of management of 

congenital anomalies of lower genitourinary systems  

Tuesday     21-02-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM1.25Enumerate the indica<ons for 

valvuloplasty, valvotomy, coronary revascularization and 

cardiac transplantation

DAY

Wednesday 15-02-2023

8.00 AM TO 9.00 AM 09:00 to 09:30

TEA BREAK

SU1.2 Describe the factors that affect the metabolic response to injury

HOLIDAY - MAHASHIVRATHRI

09:30 to 12:30 1.30-TO 2.30 PM 2.30 T0 4.30 PM

OBGY SGTOG8.4        Describe and demonstrate clinical monitoring of maternal and fetal well-

being

AETCOM MODULE   (GEN MED)                                                                                                  

Module4.1 session 1

PE 33.1, 

Describe the etiopathogenesis clinical features, 

       management of Hypothyroidism in children

CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

SU1.1Describe basic concepts of homeostasis , eumerate the metabolic changes in injury and 

their mediators

 MEDICINE SGTIM1.20Determine the severity of valvular heart disease based on the clinical and 

laboratory and imaging features and determine the level of intervention required including 

surgery

OG14.3 Describe and discuss  rupture 

uterus, causes, diagnosis and 

management.

PE2.5

Assessment of a child with short stature: Elicit history; 

perform examination, document and present

III
rd

 Professional Part - II MBBS (2019 Batch)
PHASE - III: Master Time Table - Feb2023 - Dec2023

 MEDICINE , SURGERY , OBST&GYNAE , PAEDIATRICS and ORTHO



Wednesday 22/2/2023

OR3.1  Describe and discuss the aetiopathogenesis, 

clinical features, investigations and principles of 

management of Bone and Joint infections a) Acute 

Osteomyelitis b) Subacute osteomyelitis  INT : Pathology, 

OBGY (L)OG16.2 Describe and discuss 

uterine inversion – causes, 

prevention, diagnosis and 

management.

OR3.2  Participate as a member in team for aspiration 

of joints under supervision 

 MEDICINE (L)IM1.25Enumerate the indica<ons for 

valvuloplasty, valvotomy, coronary revascularization and 

cardiac transplantation

Friday        24-02-2023 SURGERY(L)             SU29.3 Describe the Clinical features, 

Investigations and principles of management of lower 

urinary tract infections

Saturday      25-02-2023 OBGY (L)OG26.2 Describe the causes, prevention, clinical 

features, principles of management of genital injuries 

and fistulae

Monday    27-02-2023   SU29.3 Describe the Clinical features, Investigations and 

principles of management of upper urinary tract 

infections

Tuesday     28-02-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM2.2Discuss the ae<ology of risk factors 

both modifiable and non modifiable of atherosclerosis 

and IHD

Thursday  02 -03-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM2.3Discuss and describe the lipid cycle 

and the role of dyslipidemia in the pathogenesis of 

atherosclerosis

Friday        03-03-2023 SURGERY(L)                     SU29.4 Describe the Clinical 

features, Investigations and principles of management of 

hydronephrosis

Saturday      04-03-2023
OG28.4 Enumerate the various Assisted Reproduction 

Techniques

OG28.4 Enumerate the various Assisted Reproduction Techniques

OBGY SGTOG8.5        Describe and demonstrate pelvic assessment in a model [SDL+SGT]

AETCOM MODULE   (GEN MED)                                                                                                  

Module4.1 session 2

TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

TEA BREAK

 MEDICINE SGTIM4.23Prescribe drugs for malaria based on the species iden<fied, prevalence of 

drug resistance and national programs

OBGY (L)OG28.1 Describe and discuss 

the  common causes, pathogenesis, 

clinical features, differential diagnosis; 

investigations; principles of 

management of infertility – methods of 

tubal patency, ovulation induction, 

assisted reproductive techniques

OG28.2 Enumerate the assessment and 

restoration of tubal latency

PEDIATRICS(SGT)PE1.4 PE11.5 Perform Anthropometric 

measurements, documentin growth charts and 

interpretCalculate BMI, document in BMI chart and 

interpretCLINICS LUNCH BREAK

AETCOM MODULE  (OBSTGYN)                                                                                                       

Module4.2 session 1

SU1.3 Describe basic concepts of perioperative care.

Wednesday 01-03-2023

PEDIATRICS  (L)PE 33.4 Discuss the etiopathogenesis, 

clinical types, presentations, complication and 

management of diabetes mellitus

OBGY SGTOG13.1        Enumerate and discuss the physiology of normal labor, mechanism of 

labor in occipito-anterior presentation; monitoring of labor including partogram; conduct of 

labor, pain relief; principles of induction and acceleration of labor; management of third stage of 

labor.[SDL+SGT]



Monday    06-03-2023 SURGERY (L)              SU29.5 Describe the Clinical 

features, Investigations and principles of management of 

renal calculi 

Tuesday     07-03-2023

HOLIDAY - HOLI

Thursday  09 -03-2023 MEDICINE (L)IM2.4        Discuss and describe the 

pathogenesis natural history, evolution and 

complications of atherosclerosis and IHD

Friday        10-03-2023 SURGERY(L)           SU29.6 Describe the clinical features, 

investigations and principles of management of renal 

tumors 

Saturday      11-03-2023 OG34.4 Operative Gynaecology : Understand and 

describe the technique and complications: Dilatation & 

Curettage (D&C); EA-ECC; cervical biopsy; abdominal 

hysterectomy; myomectomy; surgery for ovarian 
Monday    13-03-2023 SURGERY (L)               SU29.7 Describe the clinical 

features, investigations and principles of management of 

acute and chronic retention of urine 

Tuesday     14-03-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM2.13Discuss and enumerate the 

indications for and findings on echocardiogram, stress 

testing and coronary angiogram

Thursday  16 -03-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM2.15Discuss and describe the 

medications used in patients with an acute coronary 

syndrome based on the clinical presentation

SU2.1 describe pathophysiology of shock,types of shock and principal of resuscitation including 

fliud replacement and monitoring

HOLIDAY - HOLI

OR3.3 Participate as a member in team for procedures 

like drainage of abscess, sequestrectomy/ saucerisation 

and arthrotomy INT : General surgery

Wednesday 08-03-2023

OR3.1  Describe and discuss the aetiopathogenesis, 

clinical features, investigations and principles of 

management of Bone and Joint infections   a) Acute 

Suppurative arthritis b) Septic arthritis & HIV infection 

 INT : Pathology, Microbiology, General Surgery TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

OBGY SGTOG14.1        Enumerate and discuss the diameters of maternal pelvis and  types 

AETCOM MODULE  (OBSTGYN)                                                                                                       

Module4.2 session 2

LUNCH BREAK

SU2.2 Describe the clinical features of shock and its appropriate treatment.

OBGY SGTOG14.2        Discuss the mechanism of normal labor, Define and describe obstructed 

labor, its clinical features; prevention; and management

 MEDICINE SGTIM6.11Enumerate the indica<ons and describe the findings for CT of the chest 

and brain and MRI

Wednesday 15-03-2023

PEDIATRICS (L) PE 34.1Discuss the epidemiology, clinical 

features, clinical types, complications of Tuberculosis in 

Children andAdolescents   PE34.3Discuss the various 

regimens for management of Tuberculosis as per 

National Guidelines

OBGY (L)OG33.4 Enumerate the 

methods to prevent cancer of cervix 

including visual inspection with acetic 

acid (VIA), visual inspection of cervix 

with Lugol's iodine (VILI), pap smear 

and colposcopy

OG1.1 Define and discuss birth rate, 

maternal mortality and morbidityOG1.2 

Define and discuss perinatal mortality 

and morbidity including perinatal and 

neonatal mortality and morbidity audit

PEDIATRICS (SGT) PE 13.4Interpret hemogram and Iron 

Panel  PE13.5 Propose a management plan for IRON 

deficiency
TEA BREAK CLINICS



Friday        17-03-2023 SURGERY (L)              SU29.8 Describe the clinical 

features, investigations and principles of management of 

bladder cancer 

Saturday      18-03-2023 OG5.1 Describe, discuss and identify pre-existing medical 

disorders and discuss their management; discuss 

evidence-based intrapartum careOG5.2 Determine 

maternal high risk factors and  verify immunization 
Monday    20-03-2023 SURGERY (L)           SU29.9 Describe the clinical features , 

investigations and principles of management of 

disorders of the prostate 

Tuesday     21-03-2023
 MEDICINE (L)IM2.16Discuss and describe the 

indications for acute thrombolysis, PTCA and CABG

Wednesday 22-03-2023 HOLIDAY - GUDHI PADAVA

Thursday  23 -03-2023
 MEDICINE (L)IM2.17Discuss and describe the 

indications and methods of cardiac rehabilitation

Friday        24-03-2023
SURGERY(L)      SU29.11 Describe clinical features, 

investigations and management of urethral strictures 

Saturday      25-03-2023
OG8.4 Describe and demonstrate clinical monitoring of 

maternal and fetal well-being

Monday    27-03-2023 SURGERY (L)               SU30.1 Describe the clinical 

features, investigations and principles of management of 

phimosis, paraphimosis and carcinoma penis   

Tuesday     28-03-2023 MEDICINE (L)IM2.18        Discuss and describe the 

indications, formulations, doses, side effects and 

monitoring for drugs used in the management of 

Thursday  30 -03-2023

HOLIDAY - RAM NAVAMI

TEA BREAK CLINICS

SU3.1 Describe the indication and appropriate use of blood and blood products and 

complication of blood transfusion.

 MEDICINE SGTIM6.23Demonstrate a non-judgemental aMtude to pa<ents with HIV and to their 

lifestyles

LUNCH BREAK

SU4.1 elicit document and present history in a case of burn and perform physical examination. 

Describe pathophysiology of burns.

 MEDICINE SGTIM7.16Enumerate the indica<ons for arthrocentesis

OG8.8 Enumerate the indications and 

describe the investigations including 

the use of ultrasound in the initial 

assessment and monitoring in 

pregnancy

PEDIATRICS (Skill lab) PE 15.6  Demonstrate the steps of 

inserting an IV cannula in a model . PE15.7 Perform NG 

tube insertion in a manikin. PE24.15 Demonstrate the 

steps of inserting an interosseous line in a mannequin

HOLIDAY - RAM NAVAMI

TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

Wednesday 29-03-2023

HOLIDAY - GUDHI PADAVA

OBGY SGTOG14.3        Describe and discuss  rupture uterus, causes, diagnosis and 

management.[SDL+SGT]

AETCOM MODULE  (GEN SURG)                                                                                                       

Module4.3 session 2

PEDIATRIC (L)  PE 34.15 Enumerate the common causes 

of fever and discuss the etiopathogenesis, clinical 

features, complicationsand management of child with 

exanthematous illness like Measles, Mumps, Rubella & 

Chicken pox

AETCOM MODULE  (GEN SURG)                                                                                                       

Module4.3 session 1



Friday        31-03-2023 SURGERY(L)  SU30.2 Describe the applied anatomy 

clinical features, investigations and principles of 

management of undescended testis

Saturday      01-04-2023
OBGY (L)OG1.3        Define and discuss still birth and 

abortion

Monday    03-04-2023 SURGERY (L)                   SU30.3 Describe the applied 

anatomy , clinical features ,investigations and principles 

of management of epidydimo-orchitis

Tuesday     04-04-2023

HOLIDAY - MAHAVIR JAYANTI

OBGY (L)OG12.8 Describe the 

mechanism, prophylaxis, fetal 

complications, diagnosis

and management of isoimmunization in 

pregnancy

Thursday  06 -04-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM2.20Discuss and describe the 

assessment and relief of pain in acute coronary 

syndromes

Friday        07-04-2023

HOLIDAY -GOOD FRIDAY

Saturday      08-04-2023 OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG7.1 Describe and discuss the 

changes in the genital tract,

cardiovascular system, respiratory, haematology, renal 

and
Monday    10-04-2023 SURGERY (L)                  SU30.4 Describe the applied 

anatomy , clinical features ,investigations and principles 

of management of varicocele 

Tuesday     11-04-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM3.2Discuss and describe the ae<ologies 

of various kinds of pneumonia and their microbiology 

depending on the setting and immune status of the host

OR7.1 Describe and discuss the aetiopathogenesis, 

clinical features, investigation and principles of 

management of metabolic bone disorders in particular 

AETCOM MODULE (ORTHO)                                                                                                         

Module4.4 session 1

Wednesday 12-04-2023

OR3.1  Describe and discuss the aetiopathogenesis, 

clinical features, investigations and principles of 

management of Bone and Joint infections  a) 

PEDIATRICS (SKILL LAB )  PE20.3 Perform Neonatal 

resuscitation in a manikin

SU4.3 discuss the medicolegal aspect in burn injury.

 MEDICINE SGTIM7.27Determine the need for specialist consulta<on

PEDIATRICS(L) PE 34.16 Enumerate the common causes 

of fever and discuss the etiopathogenesis, clinical 

features, complications and management of child with 

Diphtheria, Pertussis, Tetanus

OBGY SGTOG14.4        Describe and discuss the classification; diagnosis; management of 

abnormal labor 

TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

SU4.2 Describe clinical features ,diagnosis type and extent of burns and plan appropriate 

treatment.

HOLIDAY - MAHAVIR JAYANTI

OBGY (SDL)OG8.7 Enumerate the 

indications for and types of vaccination 

in

HOLIDAY -GOOD FRIDAY

Wednesday 05-04-2023



Thursday  13 -04-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM3.15Describe and enumerate the 

indications for hospitalisation in patients with 

pneumonia

Friday        14-04-2023

HOLIDAY - DR. BABASAHEB AMBEDKAR JAYANTI

Saturday      15-04-2023 OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG12.3 Define, classify and describe 

the etiology, pathophysiology,

diagnosis, investigations, criteria, adverse effects on the 

mother and
Monday    17-04-2023 SURGERY (L)              SU30.6 Describe classification, 

clinical features, investigations and principles of 

management of tumours of testis  

Tuesday     18-04-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM3.16Describe and enumerate the 

indications for isolation and barrier nursing in patients 

with pneumonia

Thursday  20 -04-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM3.19Discuss, describe, enumerate the 

indications and communicate to patients on 

pneumococcal and influenza vaccines

Friday        21-04-2023 SURGERY(L)                             SU28.1 describe the 

pathophysiology ,clinical features,investigations and 

principles of management of inguinal hernias.

Friday        22-04-2023

HOLIDAY -RAMZAN ID

Monday    24-04-2023 SURGERY (SDL) SU28.1 describe the pathophysiology 

,clinical features,investigations and principles of 

management of incisional hernias.

OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG12.4 Define, 

classify and describe the etiology, 

pathophysiology,

diagnosis, investigations, criteria, 

adverse effects on the mother and

foetus and the management during 

pregnancy and labor, and

PEDIATRICS (SGT) PE 20.5 Counsel/educate mothers on 

the care of neonates PE20.6 Explain the follow-up care 

for neonates including Breastfeeding, Temperature 

maintenance, immunization, importance of growth 

monitoring and red flags.

HOLIDAY -RAMZAN ID

CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

management of metabolic bone disorders in particular 

osteoporosis, osteomalacia

OBGY SGTOG15.1[PART1]        Enumerate and describe the indications and steps of common 

obstetric procedures,  technique and complications:

Episiotomy, vacuum extraction; low forceps; Caesarean section, assisted breech delivery; 

external cephalic version; cervical cerclage

TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

SU5.1 Describe normal wound healing and factors affecting healing.

 MEDICINE SGTIM8.12Describe the appropriate diagnos<c work up based on the presumed 

aetiology

Wednesday 19-04-2023

PEDIATRICS(L)PE34.19 Enumerate the common causes of 

fever and discuss the etiopathogenesis, clinical features, 

complications and management of children with 

Common Parasitic Infections, malaria, leishmaniasis, 

filariasis, helminthicinfestations, amebiasis, giardiasis

AETCOM MODULE (ORTHO)                                                                                                         

Module4.4 session 2

Wednesday 12-04-2023 management of Bone and Joint infections  a) 

Spirochaetal infection b)Tuberculosis INT : Pathology, 

Microbiology, General Surgery

SU5.2 Elicit, document and present a history in a patient presenting with wounds.

HOLIDAY - DR. BABASAHEB AMBEDKAR JAYANTI

OBGY SGTOG15.1[PART2]        Enumerate and describe the indications and steps of common 

obstetric procedures,  technique and complications:

Episiotomy, vacuum extraction; low forceps; Caesarean section, assisted breech delivery; 

external cephalic version; cervical cerclage

TEA BREAK

in

pregnancy



Tuesday     25-04-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM4.1Describe and discuss the febrile 

response and the influence of host immune status, risk 

factors and comorbidities on the febrile response

Thursday  27 -04-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM4.2Describe and discuss the influence of 

special populations on the febrile response including: the 

elderly, immune suppression, malignancy and 

neutropenia, HIV and travelFriday        28-04-2023
SURGERY(L) SU28.6 Describe classification, clinical 

features, investigations and principles of management of 

esophageal motility disorders and achalasia cardia 

Saturday      29-04-2023 OBGY(L)OG30.1        Describe and discuss the 

etiopathogenesis; clinical features; differential diagnosis; 

investigations; management, complications of 

PCOS Monday    01-05-2023

HOLIDAY - MAHARASHTRA DAY

Tuesday     02-05-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM4.4Describe and discuss the 

pathophysiology and manifestations of inflammatory 

causes of fever

Thursday 0 04-05-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM4.16Enumerate the indica<ons and 

describe the findings in tests of inflammation and 

specific rheumatologic tests, serologic testing for 

pathogens including HIV, bone marrow aspiration and Friday        05-05-2023

HOLIDAY - BUDDHA PURNIMA

Saturday      06-05-2023 OBGY (L)OG9.3 Discuss the aetiology, clinical features, 

differential diagnosis of

acute abdomen in early pregnancy (with a focus on 

ectopic

Wednesday 26-04-2023

OR4.1 Describe and discuss the clinical features, 

Investigation and principles of management of 

Tuberculosis affecting major joints (Hip, Knee)  : 

Pathology and General surgery

OR7.1 Describe and discuss the aetiopathogenesis, 

clinical features, investigation and principles of 

management of metabolic bone disorders in particular  

rickets, Paget's disease

OBGY SGTOG16.1        Enumerate and discuss causes, prevention, diagnosis, management, 

appropriate use of blood and blood products in postpartum  haemorrhage

AETCOM MODULE (GEN MED)                                                                                                         

Module4.5 session 1

TEA BREAK

 MEDICINE SGTIM8.13Enumerate the indica<ons for and interpret the results of : CBC, Urine 

routine, BUN, Cr, Electrolytes, Uric acid, ECG

OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG12.2 Define, 

classify and describe the etiology, 

pathophysiology,

diagnosis, investigations, adverse 

effects on the mother and foetus

and the management during pregnancy 

and labor, and

CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

Wednesday 03-05-2023

PEDIATRICS(L) PE30.1 Discuss the etiopathogenesis, 

clinical features,complications, management and 

prevention of meningitis in children.PE30.2Distinguish 

bacterial, viral and tuberculous meningitis

PEDIATRICS(SGT)  PE20.16 Demonstrate the technique 

of liver biopsy in a mannikins.

OBGY SGTOG18.3        Describe and discuss the diagnosis of birth asphyxia

HOLIDAY - BUDDHA PURNIMA

 MEDICINE SGTIM8.14Develop an appropriate treatment plan for essen<al hypertension

OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG14.4 Describe and 

discuss the classification; diagnosis; 

management of

abnormal laborTEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

HOLIDAY - MAHARASHTRA DAY



Monday    08-05-2023 SURGERY (L) SU28.8 Describe etiology, clinical features, 

investigations and principles of management of peptic 

ulcer disease 

Tuesday     09-05-2023
 MEDICINE (L)IM4.18Enumerate the indica<ons for use 

of imaging in the diagnosis of febrile syndromes

Thursday  11-05-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM4.22Describe and discuss the 

pharmacology, indications, adverse reactions, 

interactions of antimalarial drugs and basis of resistance

Friday        12-05-2023 SURGERY(L)SU28.8 Describe etiology, clinical features, 

investigations and principles of management of 

carcinoma stomach 

Saturday      13-05-2023 OBGY (L)OG13.2 Define, describe the causes, 

pathophysiology, diagnosis, 

investigations and management of preterm labor, PROM 

and 
Monday    15-05-2023 SURGERY (L) SU28.10 Describe the applied anatomy of 

liver and management of liver injury 

Tuesday     16-05-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM5.1Describe and discuss the physiologic 

and biochemical basis of hyperbilirubinemia

Thursday  18-05-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM5.2Describe and discuss the ae<ology 

and pathophysiology of liver injury

OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG16.3 Describe and 

discuss causes, clinical features, 

diagnosis,

investigations; monitoring of fetal well-

being, including ultrasound

and fetal Doppler; principles of 

management; prevention and

counselling in intrauterine growth 

TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

OBGY SGTOG19.1        Describe and discuss the physiology of puerperium, its complications, 

diagnosis  and management; counselling for contraception, puerperal sterilization

TEA BREAK

SU5.3 Differentiate the various types of wounds,plan and observe the management of wound.

 MEDICINE SGTIM11.9Describe and recognise the clinical features of pa<ents who present with 

a diabetic emergency

OR13.1 Participate in a team for procedures in patients 

and demonstrating the ability to perform on 

mannequins / simulated patients in the following: i. 

Above elbow plaster ii. Below knee plaster iii. Above 

knee plaster iv. Thomas splint 

OBGY SGTOG18.4        Describe the principles of resuscitation of the newborn and enumerate 

the common problems encountered

SU5.4  Discuss medico legal aspects of wounds.

CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

Wednesday 10-05-2023

OR4.1 Describe and discuss the clinical features, 

Investigation and principles of management of 

Tuberculosis Of Spine including cold abcess and caries 

spine INT : Pathology and General surgery

Wednesday 17-05-2023

PEDIATRICS(L) PE30.3Discuss the etiopathogenesis, 

classification, clinical Features, complication and 

management of Hydrocephalus in children

 MEDICINE SGTIM11.10Generate a differen<al diagnosis and priori<se based on clinical features 

that suggest a specific aetiology

OBGY (L)OG9.4 Discuss the clinical 

features, laboratory investigations, 

ultrasonography, differential diagnosis, 

principles of management 

and follow up of gestational 

trophoblastic neoplasms

PEDIATRICS (SGT )PE27.10 Observe the various 

methods of administering Oxygen

AETCOM MODULE (GEN MED)                                                                                                         

Module4.5 session 2



Friday        19-05-2023 SURGERY(L) 28.10 Describe etiology, clinical features, 

investigations and principles of management of liver 

abscess and hydatid disease  

Saturday      20-05-2023 OBGY (L)OG10.1 Define, classify and describe the 

aetiology, pathogenesis, clinical 

features, ultrasonography, differential diagnosis and 

management of 
Monday    05-06-2023 SURGERY (L)28.10Describe etiology, clinical features, 

investigations and principles of management of tumors 

of the liver  

Tuesday     06-06-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM5.3Describe and discuss the pathologic 

changes in various forms of liver disease

Thursday  08-06-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM5.5Describe and discuss the 

pathophysiology and clinical evolution of alcoholic liver 

disease

Friday        09-06-2023 SURGERY(L)28.11 Describe the applied anatomy of 

spleen and clinical features ,investigations  and 

management of splenic  injury

Saturday      10-06-2023 OBGY (L)OG11.1 Describe the etiopathology, clinical 

features; diagnosis and 

investigations, complications, principles of management 

of multiple Monday    12-06-2023 SURGERY (L) SU28.11 Describe the indications of 

splenetomy and post splenectomy sepsis and 

prophylaxis 

Tuesday     13-06-2023
 MEDICINE (L)IM5.7Enumerate and describe the causes 

and pathophysiology of drug induced liver injury

AETCOM MODULE  (GEN SURG)                                                                                                       

Module4.6 session 1

SU6.1 Define and describe the etiology and pathogenesis of surgical infection.

 MEDICINE SGTIM11.14Recognise the presenta<on of hypoglycaemia and outline the principles 

on its therapy

OBGY SGTOG21.1        Describe and discuss the temporary and permanent methods of 

contraception, indications, technique and complications; selection of patients, side effects and 

failure rate including Ocs, male contraception, emergency contraception and IUCD

AETCOM MODULE  (GEN SURG)                                                                                                       

Module4.6 session 2

TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

Wednesday 07-06-2023

PEDIATRICS(1st,3rd, 5th)(L) PE30.7Discuss the 

etiopathogenesis, clinical features, complications and 

management of Febrile seizures in CHILDREN 

PEDIATRICS(SGT) PE27.16 Assess airway and breathing. 

Demonstrate the method of positioning of an infant & 

child to open airway in a simulated environment 

pe27.18 Assess airway and breathing: perform assisted 

ventilation by Bag and mask in a simulated 

environment PE 27.28Provide BLS for children in 

manikin 

Wednesday 14-06-2023

OR5.1 Describe and discuss the aetiopathogenesis, 

clinical features, investigations and principles of 

management of various inflammatory disorder of joints 

SU6.2 enumerate prophylactic and therapeutic antibiotics .plan appropriate management.

 MEDICINE SGTIM11.15Recognise the presenta<on of diabe<c emergencies and outline the 

principles of therapy

OBGY (L)OG30.1 Describe and discuss 

the etiopathogenesis; clinical features; 

differential diagnosis; investigations; 

OR13.1 Participate in a team for procedures in patients 

and demonstrating the ability to perform on 

mannequins / simulated patients in the following:  i. 

OBGY (L]OG18.3 Describe and discuss 

the diagnosis of birth asphyxia



Thursday  15-06-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM5.8Describe and discuss the 

pathophysiology, clinical evolution and complications 

cholelithiasis and cholecystitis

Friday        16-06-2023
SURGERY(L)SU28.12 Describe the applied anatomy of 

and investigations of biliary tree

Saturday     17-06-2023 OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG18.4 Describe the principles of 

resuscitation of the newborn and

enumerate the common problems encountered

Monday    19-06-2023
SURGERY (L) SU28.12 Describe the clinical features and 

management of choledochal cysts and biliary strictures. 

Tuesday     20-06-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM6.3Describe and discuss the 

relationship between CDC count and the risk of 

opportunistic infections

Thursday  22-06-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM6.5Describe and discuss the 

pathogenesis, evolution and clinical 

Friday        23-06-2023 SURGERY(L)SU28.13 Describe the applied anatomy of 

small intestine and clinical features and management of 

small intestinal obstruction

Saturday      24-06-2023 OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG20.1 Enumerate the indications and 

describe and discuss the legal

aspects, indications, methods for first and second 

trimester MTP;Monday      26-06-2023

Tuesday     27-06-2023

OBGY (L)OG10.2 Enumerate the 

indications and describe the 

appropriate use of 

blood and blood products, their 

complications and management.

 1st internal assesment exam 

SU7.1 Describe the planning and conduct of surgical audit.

1st internal assesment exam 

OBGY SGTOG22.2        Describe and discuss the etiology (with special emphasis on Candida, T. 

vaginalis, bacterial vaginosis), characteristics, clinical diagnosis, investigations, genital hygiene, 

management of common causes and the syndromic management[SDL+SGT]

AETCOM MODULE (PEAD)                                                                                                      Module4.7 

session 2

LUNCH BREAKTEA BREAK CLINICS

REVISION Wednesday 21-06-2023

PEDIATRICS(L) PE30.8 Define epilepsy. Discuss the 

pathogenesis, clinical presentation ,TYPES and 

management of Epilepsy in children. PE30.9Define Status 

Epilepticus. Discuss the clinical presentation and 

management

TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

Wednesday 14-06-2023
management of various inflammatory disorder of joints 

INT : General Medicine

differential diagnosis; investigations; 

management, complications of 

PCOS

mannequins / simulated patients in the following:  i. 

splinting for long bone fractures ii. Strapping for 

shoulder and clavicle trauma 

OBGY SGTOG21.2        Describe & discuss PPIUCD programme 

AETCOM MODULE (PEAD)                                                                                                      Module4.7 

session 1

 MEDICINE SGTIM11.16Discuss and describe the pharmacologic therapies for diabetes their 

indications, contraindications, adverse reactions and interactions



Thursday  29-06-2023

Friday        30-06-2023
SURGERY(L)SU28.13Describe clinical features and 

management of large intestinal obstruction

Saturday      01-07-2023 OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG21.1 Describe and discuss the 

temporary and permanent methods of

contraception, indications, technique and complications; 
Monday    03-07-2023

SURGERY (L)SU28.13Describe clinical features and 

management of small gut syndrome 

Tuesday     04-07-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM6.6Describe and discuss the 

pathogenesis, evolution and clinical features of common 

HIV related skin and oral lesions

Thursday  06-07-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM6.13Describe and enumerate the 

indications and side effects of drugs for bacterial, viral 

and other types of diarrhea

Friday        07-07-2023 SURGERY(L)SU28.15 Describe the clinical features , 

investigations and priniciples of management if diseases 

of appendix including appendicitis and its complication.

Saturday      08-07-2023
OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG21.2 Describe & discuss PPIUCD 

programme

Monday    10-07-2023 SURGERY (L) SU28.16 Describe the applied anatomy 

including congenital anomalies of the rectum and anal 

canal 

Wednesday 28-06-2023

AETCOM MODULE (GEN MED-PSYCHIATRY)                                                                                                      

Module4.8 session 1

1st internal assesment exam

TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

1st internal assesment exam

 MEDICINE SGTIM11.17Outline a therapeu<c approach to therapy of T2Diabetes based on 

presentation, severity and complications in a cost effective manner

OBGY SGTOG24.1        Define, classify and discuss abnormal uterine bleeding, its aetiology,  

clinical features, investigations, diagnosis and management

AETCOM MODULE (GEN MED-PSYCHIATRY)                                                                                                      

Module4.8 session 2

Wednesday05-07-2023

PEDIATRICS (L) PE31.13 Discuss the etiopathogenesis, 

clinical features, management and prevention of 

Poliomyelitis inchildren

OBGY (SDL)OG12.1 Define, classify and 

describe the etiology and 

pathophysiology, 

early detection, investigations; 

principles of management of 

hypertensive disorders of pregnancy 

and eclampsia, complications 

of eclampsia.

PEDIATRICSSGT) PE 6.9 Perform routine Adolescent 

Health checkup including eliciting history, performing 

examination including SMR (Sexual Maturity Rating), 

growth assessments (using Growth charts) and systemic 

exam including thyroid and Breast exam and the 

HEADSS screening
TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

SU7.2 describe the principles and steps of clinical research in general surgery.

SU12.1 Enumerate the causes and consequences of malnutrition in surgical patients.



Tuesday     11-07-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM6.17Discuss and describe the principles 

and regimens used in post exposure prophylaxis

Thursday  13-07-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM6.18Enumerate the indica<ons and 

discuss prophylactic drugs used to prevent HIV related 

opportunistic infections

Friday        14-07-2023 SURGERY(L) SU28.17 Describe the clinical features , 

investigations and principles of management of common 

anorectal diseases. 

Saturday      15-07-2023 OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG23.2 Enumerate the causes of 

delayed puberty. Describe the

investigation and management of common 

causesOG23.3 Enumerate the causes of precocious 
Monday    17-07-2023

SURGERY L SU25.1 Describe applied anatomy and 

appropriate investigations for breast disease.

Tuesday     18-07-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM7.1Describe the pathophysiology of 

autoimmune disease

Thursday  20-07-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM7.2Describe the gene<c basis of 

autoimmune disease

Friday        21-07-2023 SURGERY(L) SU25.2 Describe the 

etiopathogenesis,clinical features and principles of 

management of beningn breast disease including 

Saturday      22-07-2023 OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG25.1 Describe and discuss the 

causes of primary and secondary

amenorrhea, its investigation and the principles of 

 MEDICINE SGTIM15.17Determine appropriate level of specialist consulta<on

OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG23.1 Describe and 

discuss the physiology of puberty, 

features of

abnormal puberty, common problems 

and their management

OR13.2 Participate as a member in team for 

Resuscitation of Polytrauma victim by doing all of the 

following : (a) I.V. access central - peripheral (b) Bladder 

catheterization (c) Endotracheal intubation (d) 

Splintage INT : Anaesthesiology

OBGY SGTOG25.1        Describe and discuss the causes of primary and  secondary amenorrhea, 

its investigation and the principles of management.

AETCOM MODULE (OBSTGYN)                                                                                                      

Module4.9 session 1

LUNCH BREAK

Wednesday19-07-2023

PEDIATRICS(L) PE24.6   Discuss the causes, clinical 

presentation andmanagement of persistent diarrhea in 

children PE24.7 Discuss the causes, clinical presentation 

anD management of chronic diarrhea in children. PE 24.8 

Discuss the causes, clinical presentation and 

management of dysentery in children

TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

Wednesday12-07-2023

OR6.1  Describe and discuss the clinical features, 

investigations and principles of management of 

degenerative condition of spine (Cervical Spondylosis, 

Lumbar Spondylosis, PID)

SU12.2 Describe and discuss the methods of estimation and replacement of the fluids and 

electrolytes requirements in surgical patients.

 MEDICINE SGTIM17.7Enumerate the indica<ons and describe the findings in the CSF in pa<ents 

with meningitis

PEDIATRICS (SGT) PE 11.3 Assessment of a child with 

obesity with regard to eliciting history including 

physical activity, charting and dietary recall

OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG24.1 Define, 

classify and discuss abnormal uterine 

bleeding, its

aetiology, clinical features, 

investigations, diagnosis and

management

OBGY SGTOG27.1        Describe and discuss the etiology, pathology, clinical features, differential 

diagnosis, investigations, management and long term implications of sexually transmitted 

infections[SDL+SGT]

AETCOM MODULE (OBSTGYN)                                                                                                      

Module4.9 session 2

TEA BREAK CLINICS



Monday    24-07-2023 SURGERY (L) SU25.3 Describe the 

etiopathogenesis,clinical features,investigations and 

principles of treatment of benign and malignant tumours 

of breastTuesday    25-07-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM7.3Classify cause of joint pain based on 

the pathophysiology

Thursday  27-07-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM7.4Develop a systema<c clinical 

approach to joint pain based on the pathophysiology

Friday        28-07-2023 SURGERY(L)SU27.1 Describe the 

etiopathogenesis,clinical features,investigations and 

principles of treatment of occlusive arterial disease

Saturday      29-07-2023

HOLIDAY - MOHARAM 

Monday    31-07-2023 SURGERY(L)SU27.3 Describe the 

etiopathogenesis,clinical features,investigations and 

principles of treatment of vasospastic disease

Tuesday    01-08-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM7.6Discriminate, describe and discuss 

arthralgia from arthritis and mechanical from 

inflammatory causes of joint pain

Thursday  03-08-2023
 MEDICINE (L)IM7.7Discriminate, describe and discuss 

distinguishing articular from periarticular complaints

Wednesday 26-07-2023

OR8.1 Describe and discuss the aetiopathogenesis, 

clinical features,assessment and principles of 

management a patient with Post Polio Residual Paralysis 

SU12.3 Discuss the nutritional requirements of surgical patients,the methods of providing 

nutrition support and their complications.

 MEDICINE SGTIM17.9Interpret the CSF findings when presented with various parameters of 

CSF fluid analysis

OBGY (SDL)OG22.1 Describe the clinical 

characteristics of physiological vaginal 

discharge.

OR14.1 Demonstrate the ability to counsel patients 

regarding prognosis in patients with various orthopedic 

illnesses like a. fractures with disabilities b. fractures 

that require prolonged bed stay c. bone tumours d. 

congenital disabilities INT : AETCOM

OBGY SGTOG27.2        Describe and discuss the etiology, pathology, clinical features, differential 

diagnosis, investigations, management and long term implications of genital tuberculosis

TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

SU13.1 Describe the immunological basis  of organ transplantation.

 MEDICINE SGTIM18.8Describe and dis<nguish, based on the clinical presenta<on, the types of 

bladder dysfunction seen in CNS disease

OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG26.1 Describe and 

discuss the etiopathogenesis, clinical 

features;

investigation and implications on health 

and fertility and

management of endometriosis and 

adenomyosis

PEDIATRICS(SGT)  PE23.9 Record pulse, blood pressure, 

temperature and respiratory rate and interpret as per 

the age

OBGY SGTOG28.1        Describe and discuss the  common causes, pathogenesis, clinical features, 

differential diagnosis; investigations; principles of management of infertility – methods of tubal 

patency, ovulation induction, assisted reproductive techniques

OG28.2        Enumerate the assessment and restoration of tubal latency

AETCOM MODULE                                                                                                                                        

(GEN MED, GEN SURG, OBSTGYN, PAED, ORTHO)

HOLIDAY - MOHARAM 

TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

Wednesday 02-08-2023

PEDIATRICS (L) PE21.17 Describe the etiopathogenesis, 

grading, clinical features and management of 

hypertension in childrenl



Friday        04-08-2023
SURGERY(L)SU27.4 Describe the types of gangrene and 

principles of amputation 

Saturday      05-08-2023 OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG27.1 Describe and discuss the 

etiology, pathology, clinical features,

differential diagnosis, investigations, management and 

long term
Monday    07-08-2023

SURGERY (L)SU27.5 Describe the applied anatomy of 

venous system of lower limb

Tuesday    08-08-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM7.8Determine the poten<al causes of 

join pain based on the presenting features of joint 

involvement

Thursday  10-08-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM7.9Describe the common signs and 

symptoms of articular and periarticular diseases

Friday        11-08-2023 SURGERY(L)SURGERY(L)SU27.6 Describe the 

pathophysiology,clinical features,investigations and 

principles ofmanagement of DVT and Varicose vein

Saturday      12-08-2023 OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG27.2 Describe and discuss the 

etiology, pathology, clinical features,

differential diagnosis, investigations, management and 

long term
Monday    14-08-2023 SURGERY (L)SURGERY(L)SU27.7 Describe the 

etiopathogenesis,clinical features,investigations and 

principles of management of lymph edema,lymphangitis 

and lymphomasTuesday    15-08-2023

HOLIDAY - INDEPENDANCE DAY 

Wednesday 16-08-2023 HOLIDAY - PARSHI NEW YEAR 

SU13.3 Discuss the legal and ethical issues concerning organ donation.

AETCOM MODULE                                                                                                                                   

(GEN MED, GEN SURG, OBSTGYN, PAED, ORTHO)

OBGY SGTOG28.3        Describe the principles of ovulation induction

OG28.4        Enumerate the various Assisted Reproduction Techniques

AETCOM MODULE                                                                                                                                   

(GEN MED, GEN SURG, OBSTGYN, PAED, ORTHO)

OR9.1 Describe and discuss the aetiopathogenesis, 

clinical features, assessment and principles of 

management of Cerebral palsy patient

TEA BREAK

LUNCH BREAK

OBGY (SDL)OG22.2 Describe and 

discuss the etiology (with special 

emphasis on 

Candida, T. vaginalis, bacterial 

vaginosis), characteristics, clinical 

diagnosis, investigations, genital 

hygiene, management of common 

TEA BREAK CLINICS

HOLIDAY - INDEPENDANCE DAY 

HOLIDAY - PARSHI NEW YEAR 

CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

Wednesday 09-08-2023

SU13.2 Discuss the principles of immunosuppresion therapy. Enumerate indication,describe 

surgical principles,management of organ transplantation.

 MEDICINE SGTIM20.6Choose and interpret the appropriate diagnos<c tes<ng in pa<ents with 

snake bites

OR14.2 Demonstrate the ability to counsel patients to 

obtain consent for various orthopedic procedures like 

limp amputation, permanent fixations etc.. INT : 

AETCOM



Thursday  17-08-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM8.2Describe and discuss the 

pathophysiology of hypertension

Friday        18-08-2023 SURGERY(L)SU26.1 Outline the role of surgery in the 

management of coronary heart disease,valvular heart 

diseases and congenital heart diseases

Saturday      19-08-2023 OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG27.3 Describe and discuss the 

etiology, pathology, clinical features,

differential diagnosis, investigations, management and 

long termMonday    21-08-2023
SURGERY (L)SU26.2 Describe the clinical features of 

mediastinal diseases and the principles of management.

Tuesday    22-08-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM8.3Describe and discuss the gene<c 

basis of hypertension

Thursday  24-08-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM8.5Describe and discuss the differences 

between primary and secondary hypertension

Friday        25-08-2023 SURGERY(L)SU26.3 Describe the 

etiology,pathogenesis,clinical features of lung tumors 

and principles of management

Saturday      26-08-2023 OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG31.1 Describe and discuss the 

etiology, classification, clinical features,

diagnosis, investigations, principles of management and 

preventiveMonday    28-08-2023
SURGERY(L)SU22.1 Descibe the applied anatomy and 

physiology of thyroid

Tuesday    29-08-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM8.8Describe, discuss and iden<fy target 

organ damage due to hypertension

TEA BREAK

OBGY SGTOG32.1        Describe and discuss the physiology of menopause, symptoms, 

prevention, management and the role of hormone replacement therapy.[SDL+SGT]

AETCOM MODULE                                                                                                                                    

(GEN MED, GEN SURG, OBSTGYN, PAED, ORTHO)

CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

Wednesday 30-08-2023

OBGY (SDL)OG12.6 Describe the clinical 

features, detection, effect of pregnancy 

on the 

disease and impact of the disease on 

PEDIATRICS(SGT) PE 35.1 nterpret X-ray of the 

paranasal sinuses and mastoid; and /or use, written 

report in case of management. Interpret CXR in foreign 

body aspiration and lower respiratory tract infection, 

PEDIATRICS (L) PE21.7 Enumerate the etiopathogenesis, 

clinical features, complications and management of 

 MEDICINE SGTIM26.2Describe and discuss the commitment to lifelong learning as an important 

part of physician growth

SU14.2 Describe surgical approaches,incisions and the use of appropriate instruments in surgery 

in general.

TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

Wednesday 23-08-2023

OR10.1 Describe and discuss the aetiopathogenesis, 

clinical features, investigations and principles of 

management of benign bone tumours and pathological 

fractures INT : Pathology, General surgery and 

Radiotherapy

OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG27.4 Describe and 

discuss the etiology, pathology, clinical 

features,

differential diagnosis, investigations, 

management and long term

implications of Pelvic Inflammatory 

Disease

SU14.1 Describe Aseptic techniques ,sterilization and disinfection.

 MEDICINE SGTIM26.1Enumerate and describe professional quali<es and roles of a physician

OR14.3  Demonstrate the ability to convince the patient 

for referral to a higher centre in various orthopedic 

illnesses, based on the detection of warning signals and 

need for sophisticated management INT : AETCOM 

OBGY SGTOG32.2        Enumerate the causes of postmenopausal bleeding and describe its 

management 

AETCOM MODULE                                                                                                                                     

(GEN MED, GEN SURG, OBSTGYN, PAED, ORTHO)



Thursday  31-08-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM8.20Determine the need for specialist 

consultation

Friday        01-09-2023
SURGERY(L)SU 22.2 Describe the etiopathogenesis of 

thyroid swellings

Saturday      02-09-2023 OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG32.1 Describe and discuss the 

physiology of menopause, symptoms,

prevention, management and the role of hormone 

replacementMonday    04-09-2023 SURGERY (L)SU22.4Describe the clinical 

features,classification and principles of management of 

thyroid cancer

Tuesday    05-09-2023
 MEDICINE (L)IM9.1Define, describe and classify anemia 

based on red blood cell size and reticulocyte count

Thursday  07-09-2023
 MEDICINE (L)IM9.7Describe and discuss the meaning 

and utility of various components 

Friday        08-09-2023
SURGERY(L)SU22.5 Describe the applied anatomy of 

parathyroid

Saturday      09-09-2023 OBGY (L)OG13.1 Enumerate and discuss the physiology 

of normal labor, mechanism 

of labor in occipito-anterior presentation; monitoring of 

labor 
Monday    11-09-2023 SURGERY (L)SU22.6 Describe and discuss the clinical 

features of hypo and hyperparathyroidism and principles 

of their management.

SU17.1 Describe the principles of FIRST AID.

 MEDICINE SGTIM26.3Describe and discuss the role of non maleficence  as a guiding principle in 

patient care

OBGY (L)OG12.7 Describe and discuss 

screening, risk factors, management of 

mother and newborn with HIV

PEDIATRICS(SKILL LAB) PE27.17 Demonstrate 

performance of bone marrow aspirationin mannequin.

OBGY SGTOG33.3        Describe and demonstrate the screening for cervical cancer in a simulated 

environment

OG33.4        Enumerate the methods to prevent cancer of cervix including visual inspection with 

acetic acid (VIA), visual inspection of cervix with Lugol's iodine (VILI), pap smear and colposcopy
AETCOM MODULE                                                                                                                                    

(GEN MED, GEN SURG, OBSTGYN, PAED, ORTHO)

SU14.3 Describe the materials and methods used for surgical wound closure and anastomosis.

TEA BREAK CLINICS

OBGY SGTOG36.1        Plan and institute a line of treatment, which is need based, cost effective 

and appropriate for common conditions taking into 

consideration                                                                                        (a)  Patient 

(b)Disease 

AETCOM MODULE                                                                                                                                       

(GEN MED, GEN SURG, OBSTGYN, PAED, ORTHO)

Wednesday 30-08-2023

TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

disease and impact of the disease on 

pregnancy complications and 

management of liver disease in 

pregnancy

body aspiration and lower respiratory tract infection, 

understand the significance of thymic shadow in 

pediatric chest X-rays

clinical features, complications and management of 

Wilms Tumor.

LUNCH BREAK

Wednesday 06-09-2023

PEDIATRICS(L)PE18.1  List and explain the components, 

plan, outcome of Reproductive Child Health (RCH) 

program and appraise its monitoring and evaluation 

PE18.2Explain preventive interventions for child survival 

and safe motherhood. 



Tuesday    12-09-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM9.11Describe the indica<ons and 

interpret the results of a bone marrow aspirations and 

biopsy

Thursday  14-09-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM9.12Describe, develop a diagnos<c plan 

to determine the aetiology of anemia

Friday        15-09-2023
SURGERY(L)SU23.1 Describe the applied anatomy of 

adrenal glands

Saturday      16-09-2023 OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG33.1 Classify, describe and discuss 

the etiology, pathology, clinical

features, differential diagnosis, investigations and 

staging of cervical
Monday    18-09-2023 SURGERY (L)SU23.2 Describe the etiology,clinical 

features and principles of management of disorders of 

adrenal gland

Tuesday    19-09-2023

HOLIDAY - GANESH CHATHURTHI 

Thursday  21-09-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM9.14Describe the na<onal programs for 

anemia prevention

Friday        22-09-2023
SURGERY(L)SU23.3 Describe the clinical 

features,principles of management of adrenal umors

Saturday      23-09-2023

OBGY (L)

PEDIATRICS(SGT) PE20.8 Discuss the common types, 

clinical presentations and

management of poisoning in children

OBGY SGTOG37.3        Observe and assist in the performance of Hysterectomy – 

abdominal/vaginal 

AETCOM MODULE                                                                                                                                      

(GEN MED, GEN SURG, OBSTGYN, PAED, ORTHO)

Wednesday 13-09-2023

 MEDICINE SGTIM26.4Describe and discuss the role of autonomy and shared responsibility as a 

guiding principle in patient care

OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG32.2 Enumerate 

the causes of postmenopausal bleeding 

and describe its

management 

OR10.1 Describe and discuss the aetiopathogenesis, 

clinical features, investigations and principles of 

management of malignant bone tumours and 

pathological fractures INT : Pathology, General surgery 

and Radiotherapy

Wednesday 20-09-2023

PEDIATRICS (L) PE 15.2Discuss the clinical features and 

complications of fluid and electrolyte imbalance and 

outline the management.

AETCOM MODULE                                                                                                                                     

(GEN MED, GEN SURG, OBSTGYN, PAED, ORTHO)

discuss about congenital disloctaion of hip , 

osteogenesis imperfecta 

OBGY SGTOG37.1        Observe and assist in the performance of a Caesarean section[SDL+SGT] 

TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

HOLIDAY - GANESH CHATHURTHI 

OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG33.2 Describe the 

principles of management including 

surgery and

radiotherapy of Benign, Pre-malignant 

(CIN) and Malignant Lesions

of the Cervix

SU17.3 Describe the principles in management of mass casualties.

TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK



Monday    25-09-2023 SURGERY (L)SU21.1 Describe surgical anatomy of the 

salivary glands,pathology and clinical presentations of 

disorders of salivary glands

Tuesday    26-09-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM9.18Describe the precau<ons required 

necessary when performing a blood transfusion

Tuesday    19-09-2023

HOLIDAY -  ID-E- MILAD

Friday        29-09-2023 SURGERY(L)SU21.2 Enumerate the appropriate 

investigations and describe the principles of treatment of 

disorders of salivary glands

Saturday      30-09-2023 OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG34.1 Describe and discuss aetiology, 

pathology, staging clinical features,

differential diagnosis, investigations, staging laparotomy 

and
Monday    02-10-2023

HOLIDAY - GANDHI JAYANTI 

Tuesday    03-10-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM10.2Classify, describe and differen<ate 

the pathophysiologic causes of acute renal failure

Thursday  05-10-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM10.4Describe the evolu<on, natural 

history and treatment of ARF

SU17.4 Describe pathophysiology,mechanism of head injury.

HOLIDAY - GANDHI JAYANTI 

Wednesday 27-09-2023

OR12.1 Describe and discuss the clinical features, 

investigations and principles of management of 

Congenital and acquired malformations and deformities 

of: a. limbs and spine - Scoliosis and spinal bifida  INT : 

Human anatomy

PEDIATRICS (L) PE8.1 Define the term Complementary 

Feeding PE 8.2 Discuss the principles, the initiation, 

attributes, frequency, technique and hygiene related to 

complementary feeding including IYCF PE8.3 Enumerate 

the common complimentary foods

 MEDICINE SGTIM26.5Describe and discuss the role of beneficence of a guiding principle in 

patient care

OBGY (SDL)OG15.1 Enumerate and 

describe the indications and steps of 

common 

obstetric procedures, technique and 

complications:

Episiotomy, vacuum extraction; low 

forceps; Caesarean section, 

complication of fracture and its management with 

specific reference to malunion ,common delayed union 

and non union

HOLIDAY -  ID-E- MILAD

AETCOM MODULE                                                                                                                                    

(GEN MED, GEN SURG, OBSTGYN, PAED, ORTHO)

TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

 MEDICINE SGTIM26.6Describe and discuss the role of a physician in health care system

OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG34.2 Describe and 

discuss the etiology, pathology, 

classification, staging

of ovarian cancer, clinical features, 

differential diagnosis,

investigations, principal of 

management including staging

PEDIATRICS(SGT) PE27.22 Assess level of consciousness & 

provide emergency

treatment to a child with convulsions/ coma - Position

an unconscious child

- Position a child with suspected trauma

- Administer IV/per rectal Diazepam for a convulsing

child in a simulated environment

OBGY SGTOG37.6        Observe and assist in the performance of outlet forceps application of 

vacuum and breech delivery

TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

Wednesday 04-10-2023



Friday        06-10-2023
SURGERY(L)SU20.2 Enumerate the appropriate 

investigations and discuss the principles of management.

Saturday      07-10-2023 OBGY (SDL)OG16.1 Enumerate and discuss causes, 

prevention, diagnosis, 

management, appropriate use of blood and blood 

products in 
Monday    09-10-2023

SURGERY (L)SU 19.1 Describe the etiology and 

classification of cleft lip and palate

Tuesday    10-10-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM10.5Describe and discuss the ae<ology 

of CRF

Thursday  12-10-2023
 MEDICINE (L)IM10.6Stage Chronic Kidney Disease

Friday        13-10-2023
SURGERY(L)SU19.2 Describe the principles of 

reconstruction of cleft lip and palate

Saturday      14-10-2023 OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG34.4 part[2]Operative Gynaecology : 

Understand and describe the technique

and complications: Dilatation & Curettage (D&C); EA-

ECC; cervical
Monday    16-10-2023

SURGERY (L)SU15.1 Describe classificationof hospital 

waste and appropriate methods of disposal.

Tuesday    17-10-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM10.8Classify, describe and discuss the 

significance of proteinuria in CKD

AETCOM MODULE                                                                                                                                  

(GEN MED, GEN SURG, OBSTGYN, PAED, ORTHO)

SU17.5 Describe clinical features for neurological assessment and GCS in head injury.

AETCOM MODULE                                                                                                                                     

(GEN MED, GEN SURG, OBSTGYN, PAED, ORTHO)

SU.17.6 Choose appropriate investigations and discuss the principles of management of head 

injury.

Wednesday 11-10-2023

OR12.1 Describe and discuss the clinical features, 

investigations and principles of management of 

Congenital and acquired malformations and deformities 

of:  a. Congenital dislocation of Hip, Torticollis INT : 

Human anatomy

PEDIATRICS (L)PE7.6 Enumerate the baby friendly 

hospital initiatives

 MEDICINE SGTIM26.7Describe and discuss the role of jus<ce as a guiding principle in pa<ent 

care

OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG34.3 Describe and 

discuss the etiology, pathology, 

classification, staging,

clinical features, differential diagnosis, 

investigations and

management of gestational 

trophoblastic disease

Discuss about fat embolus and its complication and 

myositis ossificans and heterotropic ossificans 

OBGY SGTOG37.4        Observe and assist in the performance of Dilatation & Curettage (D&C) 

TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

 MEDICINE SGTIM26.8Iden<fy discuss medicolegal, socioeconomic and ethical issues  as it 

pertains to organ donation

OBGY (L)OBGY (L)OG34.4part[3] 

Operative Gynaecology : Understand 

and describe the technique

and complications: Dilatation & 

PEDIATRICS(SGT) PE28.15 Stratify risk in children with 

stridor using IMNCIWednesday 18-10-2023



Thursday  19-10-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM10.9Describe and discuss the 

pathophysiology of anemia and hyperparathyroidism in 

CKD

Friday        20-10-2023 SURGERY(L)SU16.1 Minimally invasive General 

surgery;Describe indications,advantages and 

disadvantages of minimally invasive general surgery

Saturday      21-10-2023 OBGY (SDL)OG17.1 Describe and discuss the physiology 

of lactationOG17.2 Counsel in a simulated environment, 

care of the breast, importance 

and the technique of breast feeding
Monday    23-10-2023

SURGERY (L)SU14.1 Describe aseptic 

techniques,sterilization and disinfection.

Tuesday    24-10-2023

HOLIDAY - DASARA

Thursday  26-10-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM10.10Describe and discuss the 

association between CKD glycemia and hypertension

Friday        27-10-2023 SURGERY(L)SU14.2 Describe surgical 

approaches,incisions and the use of appropriate 

instruments in surgery in general.

Saturday      28-10-2023 OBGY (L)OBGY (L)AN81.1 Describe various methods of 

prenatal diagnosisAN81.2 Describe indications, process 

and disadvantages of amniocentesisAN81.3 Describe 

indications, process and disadvantages of chorion villusMonday    30-10-2023
SURGERY (L)SU14.3 Describe the maerials and methods 

used for surgical wound closure and anastomosis

Tuesday    31-10-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM10.11Describe and discuss the 

relationship between CAD risk factors and CKD and in 

dialysis

SU17.8 Describe pathophysiology of chest injury.

 MEDICINE SGTIM26.9Iden<fy, discuss and defend medicolegal, sociocultural, economic and 

ethical issues  as it pertains to rights, equity and justice in access to health care

AETCOM MODULE                                                                                                                                                                                                    

(GEN MED, GEN SURG, OBSTGYN, PAED, ORTHO)

HOLIDAY - DASARA

hospital initiatives

Wednesday 25-10-2023

OR12.1 Describe and discuss the clinical features, 

investigations and principles of management of 

Congenital and acquired malformations and deformities 

of: a. congenital talipes equino varus INT : Human 

anatomy

and complications: Dilatation & 

Curettage (D&C); EA-ECC; cervical

biopsy; abdominal hysterectomy; 

myomectomy; surgery for ovarian

stridor using IMNCI

guidelines 

OBGY SGTOG37.5        Observe and assist in the performance of Endometrial aspiration - 

endocervical curettage (EA-ECC) 

TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

Wednesday 18-10-2023

OBGY (L)OBGY (L)AN80.3 Describe 

formation of placenta, its physiological 

functions,

foetomaternal circulation & placental 

barrier

discuss about secondary osteoarthrosis and injury to 

muscle tendon, nerve and blood vessels

OBGY SGTOG38.1        Laparoscopy 

TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

SU17.7 Describe the clinical features of soft tissue injuries.Choose appropriate investigations 

and discuss the principles of management .

AETCOM MODULE                                                                                                                                   

(GEN MED, GEN SURG, OBSTGYN, PAED, ORTHO)



Thursday  02-11-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM10.19Enumerate the indica<ons and 

describe the findings in renal ultrasound

Friday        03-11-2023
SURGERY(L)SU17.3 Describe the principles of 

management  of mass casuality

Saturday      04-11-2023 OBGY (SDL)OG30.2 Enumerate the causes and describe 

the investigations and 

management of hyperandrogenism

Monday   20-11-2023
SURGERY (L)SU17.5 Describe the clinical features for 

neurological assessment and gcs in head injuries

Tuesday    21-11-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM10.25Iden<fy and describe the priori<es 

in the management of ARF including diet, volume 

management, alteration in doses of drugs, monitoring 

and indications for dialysis

Thursday  23-11-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM10.26Describe and discuss suppor<ve 

therapy in CKD including diet, anti hypertensives, 

glycemic therapy, dyslipidemia, anemia, hyperkalemia, 

hyperphosphatemia and secondary hyperparathyroidism
Friday        24-11-2023

SURGERY(L)SU17.9 Describe the clinical features and 

principles of management of chest injuries

Saturday      25-11-2023 OBGY (L)PY9.12 Discuss the common causes of infertility 

in a couple and role of IVF 

in managing a case of infertility

Monday   27-11-2023

HOLIDAY - GURUNANAK JAYANTI

Discuss about ligamentous injury around knee joint 

OBGY SGTOG38.3        Lap sterilization 

SU19.1 Describe the etiology and classification of cleft lip and palate.

TEA BREAK CLINICS

Wednesday 22-11-2023

OR11.1 2 Describe and discuss the aetiopathogenesis, 

clinical features, investigations and principles of 

management of peripheral nerve injuries in diseases like 

foot drop , sciatic nerve and lateral popliteal nerve,  INT : 

Human anatomy, General medicine, General surgery

 MEDICINE SGTIM26.10Iden<fy, discuss and defend medicolegal, socio-cultural and ethical 

issues  as it pertains to confidentiality in patient care

OBGY (L)OG29.1 Describe and discuss 

the etiology; pathology; clinical 

features; 

differential diagnosis; investigations; 

principles of management, 

complications of fibroid uterus

AETCOM MODULE                                                                                                                                        

(GEN MED, GEN SURG, OBSTGYN, PAED, ORTHO)

HOLIDAY - GURUNANAK JAYANTI

LUNCH BREAK

TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

OBGY (L)OG19.1 Describe and discuss 

the physiology of puerperium, its 

complications, diagnosis and 

management; counselling for 

contraception, puerperal sterilization

PEDIATRICS(SGT) PE28.20 Counsel the child with 

asthma on the correct use of

inhalers in a simulated environment

OBGY SGTOG38.2        Hysteroscopy 

AETCOM MODULE                                                                                                                                          

(GEN MED, GEN SURG, OBSTGYN, PAED, ORTHO)

Wednesday 01-11-2023

PEDIATRICS(L) PE3.1 Define, Enumerate and Discuss the 

causes of developmental delay and disability including 

intellectual disability in children



Tuesday    28-11-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM10.27Describe and discuss the 

indications for renal dialysis

Thursday  30-11-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM10.29Describe discuss and 

communicate the ethical and legal issues involved in 

renal replacement therapy

Friday        01-12-2023
SURGERY(L)SU1.2 Describe the factors that affect the 

metabolic response to injury.

Saturday      02-12-2023 OBGY (SDL)PH1.41 Describe the mechanisms of action, 

types, doses, side effects, 

indications and contraindications of uterine relaxants 

and stimulantsMonday   04-12-2023
SURGERY (L)SU1.3 Describe basic concepts of 

perioperative care.

Tuesday    05-12-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM10.30Recognise the impact of CKD on 

patient’s quality of life well being work and family

Thursday  07-12-2023 MEDICINE (L)IM10.31        Incorporate patient 

preferences in to the care of CKD

Friday        08-12-2023 SURGERY(L)SU2.1 Describe pathophysiology of 

shock,types of shock and principles of resuscitation 

including fluid  replacement and monitoring.

OBGY (L)BI10.2 Describe various 

biochemical tumor markers and the 

biochemical 

basis of cancer therapy

PEDIATRICS REVISION 

OBGY SGTOG38.4        Assess the need for and issue proper medical certificates to patients for 

various purposes 

AETCOM MODULE                                                                                                                                           

(GEN MED, GEN SURG, OBSTGYN, PAED, ORTHO)

LUNCH BREAK

Wednesday 06-12-2023

PEDIATRICS(L)PE23.2 Discuss the Hemodynamic changes, 

clinical

presentation, complications and management of

Cyanotic Heart Diseases – Fallot Physiology

SU19.2 Describe the principles of reconstrution of cleft lip and palate.

TEA BREAK

 MEDICINE SGTIM26.12Iden<fy, discuss and defend medicolegal, socio-cultural and ethical 

issues  as it pertains to decision making in health care including advanced directives and  

surrogate decision making 

CLINICS

 MEDICINE SGTIM26.11Iden<fy, discuss and defend medicolegal, socio-cultural and ethical 

issues  as it pertains to patient autonomy, patient rights and shared responsibility in health care

Wednesday 29-11-2023
PEDIATRIC (L) PE 5.4 Describe the clinical features, 

diagnosis andmanagement of breath holding spells.

TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

OBGY (L)OG9.1 Classify, define and 

discuses the aetiology and 

management of 

abortions including threatened, 

incomplete, inevitable, missed and 

septic

PEDIATRICS REVISION

OBGY SGTPY9.6        Enumerate the contraceptive methods for male and female. Discuss their 

advantages & disadvantages

AETCOM MODULE                                                                                                                                        

(GEN MED, GEN SURG, OBSTGYN, PAED, ORTHO)



Saturday      09-12-2023 OBGY (L)OG9.2 Describe the steps and observe/ assist in 

the performance of an 

MTP evacuation

Monday   11-12-2023
SURGERY (L)SU2.2 Describe the clinical features of shock 

and its appropriate treatment

Tuesday    12-12-2023
 MEDICINE (L)IM11.1Define and classify diabetes

Thursday  14-12-2023  MEDICINE (L)IM11.4Describe and discuss the gene<c 

background and the influence of the environment on 

diabetes

Friday        15-12-2023 SURGERY(L)SU3.1 Describe the indications and 

appropriate use of blood and blood products and 

complications of blood transfusions

12:30

to

 01:30

Monday   18-12-2023

Tuesday    19-12-2023

Wednesday 20-12-2023

Thursday  21-12-2023

Friday        22-12-2023

Saturday      23-12-2023

Monday   25-12-2023

Wednesday 13-12-2023

 MEDICINE SGTIM26.13Iden<fy, discuss and defend medicolegal, socio-cultural and ethical 

issues  as it pertains to decision making in emergency care including situations where patients 

do not have the capability or capacity to give consent

OBGY (L)OG2.1 Describe and discuss 

the development and anatomy of the 

female 

reproductive tract, relationship to other 

pelvic organs, applied 

anatomy as related to Obstetrics and 

Gynaecology.

Revision class

OBGY SGTPY9.8        Describe  and discuss the physiology of pregnancy,  parturition & lactation 

and outline the psychology and psychiatry-disorders associated with it. 

AETCOM MODULE                                                                                                                                      

(GEN MED, GEN SURG, OBSTGYN, PAED, ORTHO)

TEA BREAK CLINICS LUNCH BREAK

2.30 T0 4.30 PM09:30 to 12:30 1.30-TO 2.30 PM

PRILIMINARY EXAM 

PRILIMINARY EXAM 

SU20.1 Describe etiopathogenesis of oral cancer symptoms and signs of oropharyngeal cancer.

PRILIMINARY EXAM 

PRILIMINARY EXAM 

PRILIMINARY EXAM 

DAY 8.00 AM TO 9.00 AM 09:00 to 09:30

PRILIMINARY EXAM 

PRILIMINARY EXAM 

discuss about avascular necrosis, VIC and sudek's 

dystrophy



Tuesday    26-12-2023

Wednesday 27-12-2023

Thursday  28-12-2023

Friday        29-12-2023

Saturday      30-12-2023

PRILIMINARY EXAM 

PRILIMINARY EXAM 

PRILIMINARY EXAM 

PRILIMINARY EXAM 

PRILIMINARY EXAM 


